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Feedlot Pollution 
Tom D. Leisy 
The Problem 
Water i s a prime requirement for the existence of man. It is necessary 
f or a l l phases of domestic use, for i ndustrial development and for agr i cul tural 
progress . 
Our ability to successful ly use and manage our water resources wil l be a 
determi n i ng f actor in the future progress of our nation. 
Sewa ge and other waste d i sposal has always been a problem in heavily pop -
ul ated areas but only recentl y has the gravity of the situation been recognized . 
The extent of water po l lution can be determi ned by several methods . While 
the killing of f i sh i s only one of the damages of water pollution, it i s one of 
t he more easily ob served . Results indicate the extent of pollution~ 
Raw domest i c sewage accounted for the direct death of over 23 ,000 f i sh i n 
Nebraska i n 1966 . Kansas reported 27 pollution-caused fish kills in 1964 , 15 
of which were a t tributed to commercial feedlots. 
The continuing increase in pollution of water has resulted in legi s l a -
t i on at both Federal and State level . The laws are designed not only to stop 
the degradat i on of our rivers, streams and ground water, but also to enhance 
t he quality of those waters. To abide by recent legislat ion, industry and 
municipalit i es are attempting to control or treat wastes before they are 
empt i ed i nto the waterways; however , they are not the only sources of pollut ion 
to our r i vers and streams . Nebraska's ground and surface water is a l so threat -
ened by pol lutants from feedlots . 
Pollution from all sources can be a potential menace to public hea l th and 
welfare , may harm wil dl ife, fish and aquatic life and may impair domest i c, 
agricultur al, i ndustri al and recreat ional uses of water . 
Pollut i on may be defined as "any change imposed upon the character of 
water adverse l y affecting its usefulness." Describing pollution in thi s 
manner shows that some water may be polluted as far as drinking quality i s 
concerned but may not be polluted as far as fishing i s concerned; some water 
may be polluted as far as maintaining fish population, but not polluted for 
agriculture and so on . 
The nat ure of ani mal production ha s made a marked change in the l ast 
decade . Specia li zed, large scale livestock production has introduced ' new 
problems and cha llenges . Cattle marketed in Nebraska have increased from 
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1,434,000 in 1960 to 3,057,000 i n 1967 . 
Feedlots where l arge numbers of cattle are confined in re l atively small 
areas have grown rapidly in recent years. Confinement feedi ng has i ncreased 
odor, dust, i nsect probl ems and water pollution potent i al. Concentration of 
l arge numbers of animal s in smal l areas means that it is no l onger poss i b l e 
for l ivestock wastes to be dropped.on pastures where they are absorbed by the 
envi ronment without creati ng nui sance condi t i ons. Thus, controlling feedl ot 
wastes becomes a greater probl em . 
Complaints of extreme pollut i on have been reg i stered by citizens living 
downstream from Nebraska feedl ots . 
Feedlot operators not only have an obl igation to l awfully control runoff 
but also have a respons i bility to do their part in he l p i ng conserve our natural 
resources . 
Nebraska Law 
Recogniz i ng the seri ousness of the pollution problems, Legislative Bill 
360 was enacted i n 1967 , amendi ng and updat i ng a previ ous water pol lut i on b i l l. 
Or i gi nally, the l aw was concer ned mostl y wi th municipa l ity and domest i c wastes; 
now the l aw i s more i nc l usive , wi th broader powers g i ven to the Nebraska Water 
Pollut i on Control Counc il . The Counc il is composed of four state agency members 
and s i x others appointed by the Governor. 
A state -wi de commi ttee of Nebraska Livestock Feeders and representatives of 
the Uni vers i ty of Nebraska are worki ng c l ose l y wi th the Counc il on a feedl ot 
pollut i on control program that woul d be equi table to all concerned . 
Prov i s i ons of LB 360 
1. Thi s l aw provi des that the Nebraska Water Pol lution Control Counci l : 
(a ) Admi n i strate and enforce the l aw 
(b ) Adopt water - quality standards 
( c ) Set up rul es and r egulations 
( d ) Conduct heari ngs 
( e ) I nspect disposal fac ilities 
(f) Make peri odi c checks of r i vers and streams 
2. The l aw prohi bits : 
(a ) Dischargi ng wastes caus i ng pollut i on 
(b) Construct i ng disposal systems without Counc il approval 
(c ) I ncreasing operat i ons wi thout Counc il approva l 
(d) I ncreasing di schar ge of wastes without Counc il approva l 
3· Penal t i es for vio l at i on of the l aw or regulation are : 
(a) Not l ess than $100 or more than $500 
(b ) $10 per day for each day of v i ol at i on 
The Nebraska Water Qual ity Standards will be used as a guide or measuring 
stick to determine if and to what extent poll ution has occurred in any gi ven 
stream . 
The standards will differ slightl y according to the use of the water . 
Water i s cl ass ified according to use in three ways : ( l) For municipa l and 
dome stic uses ; (2 ) For body contact sports ; and ( 3) All other uses such 
as agricultu r e ) industria l) etc . Normally) the f irst two uses requi re higher 
standards and) therefore) greater control of pollut i on potential . 
Under these s t andards ) wastes shall not degrade water bel ow certa in limits. 
Pollutants such a s taste and odor producing substances ) suspended or settl eabl e 
solids) total dis so l ved solids ) coli form organisms and toxic substances can 
onl y be present i n specified 'amounts . These amounts var y for each clas.s of 
water . I n addition ) there are limitations on water temperature i ncrease . 
Oxygen must b e present at spec i fied l evels and no offens ive colors) odors) etc.) 
are permitted . 
The Nebraska Water Quality Standards may be ob~ained from the Nebraska 
Water Pollut ion Control Council) State Capitol Building) Lincoln) Nebraska) 68509 . 
Registrat i on 
To help the Council in this huge task of pollution control) f eedlot 
operators who qualify under the Council regul ations are requi red to regi ster 
their feeding ope r at i on wi th the Water Pollution Control Council before J ul y 
l J 1968 . The operator of a proposed feedlot whi ch will begin operat ion after 
J ul y l) 1968) must register with the Water Pollution Control Council at l east 
60 days before beginning construction of any such feedlot operation . 
The Nebraska Water Pollution Control Counci l regulations state that a 
f eedlot operator must register his operation with the Council if the maximum 
number of animals in conf i nement at any one time is: 
( l) 300 or more feeder or fat cattle 
(2) 100 or more beef COWS 
( 3 ) 100 or more dairy cattle 
(4) 500 or more swi ne 
( 5 ) 2 )000 or more sheep 
( 6 ) 3 )000 or more turkeys 
(7) 10 )000 or more chickens ) ducks or geese 
Feedlots smaller than the above mentioned) l ocated within five hundred 
f eet of any watercourse) or any confinement of an ima l s that has a water pollut i on 
potential ) must r eg i ster . 
A watercourse i s any depress i on or draw 2 feet below the surroundi ng 
l and and hav ing a continuous outlet to a stream of v>ater) or r i ver ) or brook . 
To be a watercourse ) there must be a stream i n fact as distinguished from mere 
surfac e drainage . Furthermore) to be a watercourse ) the depress i on must have an 
outlet i nto a stream. A draw) although 2 feet deep where i t enters l and) does 
not cont i nue to be a watercourse where it f l attens out and water runs wherever 
gravity will take it. 
Any feedl ot operator who e l ects to register may do so regardl ess of the 
s ize of his operation or l ocation . 
·Penalties 
Water pollut ion l aws are not discrimi natory . They include pollution con-
trol of a ll domestic ) munic i pal) i ndustrial and agri cultural wastes. Therefore) 
any feedl ot operator who is) i n any way) contributing to the pollut i on of the 
streams of thi s state will come under the prov isions of the act regardless of 
the s i ze or type of his operat i ons . 
The Counc il has the author i ty and responsib ility to check streams and 
creeks i n any part of the State to determine whether they meet the State ' s 
water quali ty standards . Any person who v i olates any provision of LB 360 or who 
viol ates any order or regul ation of the Nebraska Water Pollut ion Control Counc il 
shall) upon conviction) be fined not less than one hundred doll ars nor more than 
five hundred dollars and may be further fined ten dollars a day for each day he 
i s i n v i olat i on . 
What Live stock Feeders Are Doi ng 
There are currently several livestock waste disposal systems in operat i on 
i n the Mi dwest . Unt il adequate research is completed) no recommendat i on favoring 
one system over another can be made . However) a knowledge of what other feedl ot 
operators are do i ng may shed some light ' on a possibl e approach to some of the 
waste disposal problems . 
Thi s sect ion will briefly describe some of the systems used in handling 
feedlot wastes . Feedlot operators are cautioned aga i n that this bulletin in no 
way suggests that one method is superior to another . I t is imperative that 
feedlot operators keep themselves up to date on the l atest devel opments i n 
feedlot disposal systems. Proper pl anni ng for f uture expansion i s also a must . 
Di sposal Sy stems 
Detent ion Pond . Many feedlot operators have turned to a detention pond as 
a runoff control. device . Of the pollut i on control systems present ly in operation) 
the detent i on pond or a var i ation of thi s method is probably the most common. 
As the name i mplies) this system deta i ns the runoff unt il i t can be disposed 
of . The detent i on pond is usually constructed from earth and) i n some cases) 
will require a soil sealer to prevent leaching. 
I n a detention pond) the solids will settle out and usually very little 
decomposition or bacterial di gest i on will occur . Thus) solids will eventually 
accumul ate and will have to be disposed of. 
The frequency of disposing of both the solids and the liqui ds will depend 
on the size of pond and the number of cattle in the yard. According to present 
thinking ) the pond should be at l east large enough to hold a three or four inch 
runoff from the yard . Ti mes of high rainfall may cause many ponds to overflow) 
sending the pollut ion runoff directly i nto the streams and rivers. 
Disposal can generally be made in one of two ways . The material can be 
pumped into "honey wagons" and spread on the land) or it can be pumped through 
an i rri gat ion system us i ng gated pipe or special spri nkl er equi pment . In either 
case) feeders who are experi menting with this method are hoping to dispose of 
the suspended solids as well as the liquids through these disposal systems . 
Most of the systems are agitated i n some way before pumping to get as many 
solids into suspens i on as poss i ble . 
The cost of a detention pond will vary dependi ng on size) 
respect to feedlots) the l ay of the land and local area costs. 
economical for a large feeder to have several small ponds) each 
specific area instead of one l arge pond. 
location in 
It may be more 
dra i n ing a 
Settling Basin. Another system that has been used in combination with the 
detention pond i s the settling basin . 
A settli ng basin is a small) shallow (two to four foot deep) detent i on pond 
that will a llow the solids to sett l e out before reachi ng the l arger detention 
pond . The basin could be constructed of concrete or partly of concrete so that 
the soli ds could easil y be c l eaned out with a tractor and loader. 
The settling bas i n will prevent most of the solids from entering the large 
detent i on pond and thus prevent a rapid buildup of solids that will great l y 
decrease the holding capacity of the pond . It is estimated that thi s will reduce 
the loading of a pond or lagoon by as much as 75 percent . 
I f l and i s available and the terrain permits) a long) wide) nearl y flat 
waterway catching a ll the runoff from the yards will serve as a settling basin . 
Thi s will tend to make the runoff flow at a slow rate . The solids are then 
deposited on the waterway i nstead of in the pond. 
I n some cases i t mi ght be feasible to drain the settling basin into a tank 
f or f i e l d spreading. The frequency with which the tank must be emptied will 
depend upon i ts s i ze and its da ily loading rate . 
According to Harry J. Eby) Agricultural Eng ineer with the Agricultural 
Research Service ) Beltsville) Maryland) the approximate average daily l oading 
rate for beef catt l e i s six gallons per .day .per anima l. 
Eby recommends that a settling basin have a capacity of ten t i mes the daily 
loadi ng rate or 60 gallons per head; that is) if the total daily volume of wastes 
and runoff water is 300 gallons) a holding basin of 3 )000 gallons should be 
i nstalled . 
Lagoon . A lagoon differs from a detention pond in that i t uses bacterial 
action to digest or decompose the solids . 
A true lagoon system requi res a high degree of management if it is to 
operate eff icientl y and effect ively. To have maximum bacteri al decompos i tion) 
large surface areas of water are required . The type of bacterial action 
(aerobic or anaerobic) i s determined by the amount of material being emptied 
i nto the lagoon and by the depth of the lagoon . 
The shallow l agoon (four to five f eet ) shoul d operate aerobi cally (bacteri a 
use oxygen in digestion process ). Thi s produces practically no odor ; however , 
thi s sy stem i s prohibitive to the l arge cattl e feeder because of the l arge 
surface area requi red for it s successf ul oper at i on . A great amount of water i s 
required to assure compl ete aerob i c operation . Small l agoons may be easily over-
l oaded with wastes . When condi tions governi ng ae robic decomposition are exceeded 
the process changes from aerob i c to anerob ic. 
Anaerob i c decompo s i tion (digest i on wi thout the use of oxygen ) occur s i n 
l agoons from about 6 to 15 f eet i n dept h or occurs if oxygen i s not available. 
Thi s process) however) g i ves off an undes i rab l e odor . 
I n general) two or three small l agoons joined in series are more efficient 
than one l arge l agoon of the same surface area . 
Equipment 
There are special pumps on the market today des i gned for lifting slurry . 
I t would be advisabl e to make a detailed study of equi pment availabl e before 
purchas i ng . A good pump is a key f actor i n the successf ul operation of the 
system . 
The type of pump that may be needed to remove manure and liquids will 
depend upon the type of storage used . Pumps that are submerged will not need 
to be primed; however) there are several good self-priming pumps availabl e that 
can be used above liqui d l evel. 
The openings of the pump i nl et and the impe ller should be large enough to 
pass three to four i nch di ameter wastes . A chopping b l ade at the pump i nl et fo r 
r educ i ng s ize of solids i s a good f eature. 
The capacity of the pump shoul d be great enough to permit rapi d f illing 
of hauling and spreading tanks . If pipe and sprinkler distribution systems are 
used ) the capacity and the pressures created should be ample to meet requirements . 
Proper l ubrication of bear i ngs should be assured. The bearings ) working 
parts and the case and mountings shoul d be sufficientl y sturdy to resist the 
corrosive qualit i es of ani mal wastes . 
If small holding tank s or pit s are used ) a method of jett i ng liquids or 
other means of ag i tat i on to hold solids in suspens ion may be needed . 
Check power requirements for the pump to see if it will match power supply . 
Means of di str i but ion of waste will a l so need to be cons i dered . There are 
several types of tank wagon spreaders ) "honey wagons )" on the market . Sel ect 
the type of wagon accordi ng to the syst em ' s needs and to the l oadi ng pump. 
Many kinds of sprinklers are ava ilab l e commerc i ally . Usually a s i ngl e high 
vo l ume ) high pressure specially des i gned nozzl e wi th a large discharge orifice 
is advisabl e . High pressure pump s will be needed fo r sprinkling liquid manure 
wastes . The pump and spr i nkl e r system shoul d be eng i neered t o meet the condi-
t ions . 
Detention pond--This pond detains runoff from 5 ,400 head. 
and cost approximately $1.50 per head. 
Settling basin--This long, wide, flat waterway 
widens as it approaches the detention pond. 
If constructed carefully, it should serve sev-
eral years before cleaning is necessary. 
Scraping--Yards may be scraped by a tractor 
with blade or with a patrol. Note dividing 
yard fences are on ridges to prevent drainage 
from one yard to another. 
Lagoons--This system was built as a series of aerobic lagoons but too much runoff from 
the yards caused overloading. As a result the lagoons began operating as anaerobic 
units. Cost of the system, including land leveling for the yards, was $2.40 per head. 
Management Important 
Whatever disposal sytem is chosen) management becomes the key to the 
successful operation of that unit . 
A diversion terrace is necessary to keep all unnecessary drainage above the 
feedlot from emptyi ng into the system. Runoff from the farm or farm yard and 
other fields should be diverted to other water drainways . Only the runoff from 
feedlots should empty into the waste disposal system. Properly diverting outside 
water will greatly increase the life of the system . 
It is recommended that this type of terrace be used in combination with any 
disposal s_ystem. 
Scraping feedlots periodically is another good management practice . The 
scrapi ngs shoul d be haul ed away and) preferably) spread on fields - or they may 
be piled i n a central location until time and weather permit hauling to the 
fields . In both cases provision shoula be made to prevent runoff from areas 
involved from entering streams . The more manure that can be spread on a field) 
the less solids will end up in the disposal system. 
If possible) each yard should be designed so that it drains directly to the 
disposa l system or a waterway leading to the system and not through another yard 
to reach the disposal system. 
The following tab l es may be helpf ul in pl anni ng disposal systems . 
Table 1. Average daily and monthl y manure product i on for different size beef 
animals (Feces and urine only - no bedding) !/ 
Percent Pounds Gallons Cubic Feet 
Weight Feces - Urine Day - 30 days Day - 30 days Day - 30 days 
1400 70 30 90 2 )700 11.3 340 1.5 45 
1000 70 30 64 1) 920 7 . 5 225 1.0 30 
750 70 30 48 1)440 5 . 6 170 
· 75 23 
!/ From I nformation Series No . 150) Robert L. Maddes) Extension Agricul tural 
Engineer) Michigan State University . 
Table 2. Average amounts and combined value of nitrogen) phosphorus and 
potassium in manures from beef cattle .!J 
Percent Pounds Per Ton of Manure Value 
water Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Per Ton 
So 14 . 0 4.0 9 . 0 $3 . 61 
!/ From I nformation Series No . 150) Robert L. Maddes) Extension Agricultural 
Engineer) Michigan State University . 
